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1 After lie Comes 1

ho tins a html enough time, livery- -

thing that tho expectant mother ft
can io to help her child she should
do. One or the greatest blcs.siiigH g
slio can give him k health, hut to h
do this, slie must have health her- - $J

self. She should use every means 2
to improve her physical condition, k
She should, by ull means, supply
herself with n

Mother's

By c WiVl
R3JrAK

p Tmy

Friend.
It will take her J

through the ciisls

H flw, "V

easily nnu it
quickly. It Is a Z
liniment which
gives strength JJ
and vigor to the :

muscles. Com- - j

tuon sense will jj
show
thnt the
btrongcr the

muscles are,
which bear the
strain, the less
pain there will be.

A woman living In I'ort Wayne.
m Ind says: "Mother's Friend did
ft nnml.ti tnr mi. Prntie Rod for

your liniment."
Read this from Hunel, Cal.

8

" Mother's Friend N n blessing to w
all women who undergo nature's S
ordeal of childbirth." j?

Get Mother's friend at tho
drug store. SI per bottle. &

THE DRADriELD RCGULATOK CO.,
Atlantu, Ga. j

Wilts for our I rrr llntrnti) book, " rr f
, I, ,1'J . ."'1 ,, .",
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you lnTcn't a , lirallhy tiinrem-- nt of tha
i,omls ly. uu'io III or will t.u. K.f your
ihiw soik'H 'nuil tin well, rorcn.ln tho shapou Tin

miIhii.I ilanKrrom. Tlip unonlli-rt..ailr"t-

ni!iHl'rflT.njr of keeping Iho bowels
clraram! iloan Is to tak

CANDY
CATHARTIC

afirrrMMMPHriTinillB

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rieaiant. l'alataMr, I'otrnt. TaitnOnml. PnOood.
Tlr Hlcki-n- . Weaken. r tlrlpi1. to, rv, anil W rmli

but. Wrlto for frrc ianil'li-- , ami buuklrt nn
1tr Aildrem J
(itiklimi nitiKiiT chsmvt, ciniii.oor ssn tons.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Richer In Quality than most
10 Cigars

SINGLE
BINDER

straight5ccigar
Compare them with other Cigars and
rou And good reasons tor their costing
the dealer more than other brands

FRANK ItWIS. Pr.0RU.lll.
ORIGINATOR TIN TOIL SMOKER PACKAGE

iiiiiii999i4v nW

5To the Smokers
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of Eed Cloud.
'JAldi 1011 THK

Blue fmn
CIGAR.

THK HKST

J Five Cent Cigar j

m

a
fft
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111

&

P.

-

mndo west ol thu ftlissisiippi
Made of nice long Amcr

ienn Havana tiller Tho best
that can ho purchased in the
United Slates. Theso cigars
nro strictly hand made.

J. NTJSTEIN,
MANUFAOTUKKK.

tfrtttttCCttC(tttt(aretfr

TnowTf
FIlltuebottleiMTlthlllRES.
Drink noir. Every glan- -

ful contribute! to good
healtlu Purlflea
tha blood, claara
the complexion,

rnakei rosy
chceki. Make

at home.
liallont : CharlM

cent. E.HIrtt
Drftkn, Jfe. jt. Compinj,
write for m3VJk MaUern,

offer. FZSOEZX Pa.

1 Rootbeer 1

EadB-TlismailKl-wiaM- :l

CUKS W
I Cough

tlBM

yott

river.

HIRE ML USE MILS
jrrup. 'luieaso a t a

ood.
ruvslil.

GOT RID Olf THE TARANTULA.'1

T1m Ksarcsa Xttimtr, Adviaed,
Took tha Beat Meana of Ola- -

poalaar of It. ,

A younj- - man wearing a eerstircr
coat and with big heads of perspiration
on hit face came into the smoking
car of an Erie railway train as It was
getting along toward the meadows of
Orange county the other day. lie was
the express messenger, any the New
York Sun.

"I've happed otncthinB" ho ex-

claimed. "Can anyone tell me what
kind of a pup Ills?"

A hip man, with long whiskers and
hair and a cow boy's hat, who was smok-
ing strong plug tobacco In a clay pipe,
said:

"Lemmc see it."
The young man held the dinner btieU-- et

at arm's length and raised the lid.
The big man looked Into the bucket

HER BRIGHT FUTURE.

DcaarLbca
Praaeat

reached
most men retire enjoy

by years ex-

acting Sir Home,
the tlicCVuiadkin 1'aelflu rail-
road,
new
describes

once spent
watching

this builder
A t'rantuly, by cedar!" he said, and manager of railroads, who then

the bucket from the young man. president of Canadian 1'ncillc. He
t'rantuly, as sure as guns!" ho hud then completed the line across the

continued. "A Itermudy, this and was arranging for its
chap is. And a beauty, too!" 'complementary fleet of stcamshlpn to

The big man pot his scat ar.3 the orient. Sir William's
paned the dinner pall around among mantery of details showed Itself to his

panigers. It was half wondering1 visitor In b hundred
full homethlng that seemed to be all The commissary department was gone
hair and clttwi and eyes. No one seemed into with i thoroughnens whioh would
pleased with light except big have done honor to a. New England
man. It was a tarantula sure enough, housekeeper; ears, the com- -

unanimous request was made by pun.y'a hotels steamships were ex-th- e

rest the passengers that the antlned imto and decided the
hideout spider be pitched out tho standard size of the sandwiches to be
window. Hut the big man gazed at tho served thu houses on line
deadly with undisturbed Inter-- 1 was laid down in Inches; he scrutinized
est. the copy of a dozen uclvertUriiieiitsniul

"Where did you run ag'ln him?" h a hundred other Items equally small
asked the express messenger. apparently. Yet one carried

it

"Came out of a t bananas nwity the that during his later
my car," replied the joiing man. "f
cornered him and he jumped Into my
dinner bucket and I shut him In. What
Is he for'.'"

"He's a (Irst-elah- benefactor of tho
coroner when he's to home," said the
big man. "If there's any feller citizen
of jour'n thnt you'd like to hnve
funeral at his house, just take this
Mowawav from llerinuda home with
jou nnd turn him in jour fellow-lti- -

garuen. your k11
fools around much his garden jou'U Cuba,

erupe tloor innn two
days. The t'rantuly for keeps

them hain't vaccinated for t'rnn-tulle- s.

was you, young man.
take this chap and jour locomotive
run over him. good, strong locomo-
tive about the only thing that kin
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to-da- y road
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and this us

and na-

ture. Under condition, which
tackle these make a in mniniv . limy uevtseo it 11

success, it " t '' terms and pleasnnt
The man handed

bucket bi-- its took it must be to .States - r V''".""
and carried it train military and ,)r... cured

Ui1

!........

left next station he In therefore, proceeding on of a
snhl that train had met tran- - private doing' business on its

nnd that L'O feet grease spot ground, right of way having been
a pint or so of legs hair hud accorded eon.sidera- -

Indicated that locomotive had won. tlon of the property

WILL.

Oaa XVnm Inaarltiad imafliapl.il- -
pkoaa tha Makar'a Orrm

VtHat.

One of wealthiest land proprlc- -

Aft

the

Cuba

the

the the

the

views

make
that

the
thoe

,nu.
fact

limn,
the the

Vthe
away. When the knids

the
the

own

the owners

the

road is com-
pleted m able it

but
that

hnve
not, that

tors near Smolenskl, in itussin, that resolution
died a few ago, and nfter the s industrial

heirs nnd attorneys j the Island and ntTord relief That
to look will. They that r0i,(l will ,leld n handsome isub-thi- s

tnsk would 80;utely Is the
nnd that the document would I have seen, and the time
among the other but, WU come it be the
much to their surprise, they were United States. Wealthy
nble to the slightest Americans will villus there the
Ker. room and article furniture in and the Ideal
the house was then eaiefull.i M'aiehed. residence. the from

result same, and the Santa Clara its
conclusion at heirs will turn their attention to

could nrrlie was either that no will the mining nnd
had eier been made or that one had the is rich in
been it was before and land

kinsman's a the company In
exchange. thnt part the island are already

The document, however, large." The subscribe! s to the
a few ago the strati- - installment were. It

place A young man ing to take double amount which
was rambling the house, and, they set down their which

to n grnphophouc ou a menus nothing more than tho cons-

table in the library, examined it deuce in Sir William.
see if it was in working oider.and

that it was he a reeord in it,
which supposed that of some
popular song. What was his
amaz.einent, howcier, when of
a song heard the dead man's oice
slowly recite thu words the missing
Willi

The were promptly of .

tins discovery they lost no time in
carefully t he con-

taining the mill. It was found to
flawless, and the cpiestinn then arose

such a will would be deemed
tho courts or not, 'Masques

tlon is tielng discussed in the
court St. and the

ease is all lawyers who have
it. Many think that the will

will be pronounced entirely valid, and
if so it may a practice
for to tine grnphophnncs for the
purpose of making their wills.

Moat I'll 7 for Mnlala.
scam bomcwhnt ridiculous thnt

a man who has gained prize shall
havo to pay for Such is the

Cuba

with respect to thft prues gniuod by
many tho exhibitors at exhibi-
tion. Gold nnd silver medals hnva
been awarded by the hundred, but

such actually
of gold and will bn of

the successful exhibitors
choose to pay for them. The prize win-

ners have just informed that those
who have gained a silver medal can
have one real silver one weighing
130 grammes by paying
while the recipient gold med-

al the genuine
approximately grammeo

for the trifling sum of 710
They sometimes do strange thing ia
Franc. Etuis

r Good la SvrltaerlaaA.
Laborers are so scarce In

that they have to be not only
from Italy, but from Bohemia and
Sdleiia. N. Y. Sun. ,--

Ririera
f America In Tlmt,

Kailwar
Co

Wheat raellltiaa for Travat
Aim AaTordad.

r having tho age when,
are glad to and

gnlned of
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creator of
undertaken to give

railroad himself
below. present writer,
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details for his decision he
was in reality (ruining

own future; and proof
of this one ohMTVos, after his

from the presidency to
chairman of the board these
assistants vutc up ladder,

nd conduct the ery
mnniier Met in

Itnilroal people with
leuow-cme- n in
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of
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has prompted face
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all
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and
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It

of

can

he

through w hieh our line e are
well aware that when our

we shall not to open,
for trallic without the sanction of the

we the belief
by that time decision ns to

of Cuba will been
reached, or, if will
recognize the,,, to

funeral his began the
for his profit

be merely Culm richest
found country ever

papers, surely when will
un- - Khlera the

find trace it. build liy
of enjoy winter

but the was the is
only which the

if interior. Cuba
made destroyed resources the

denth, says Ioudon tions of
of

'sslng was
dais nnd in inary Is said,

the
through name,
see

he to of
find-

ing
he wn
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instead
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be
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now
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persons
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silver, they
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receive article
weighing 200
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Tlmea
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work,

become

road,"
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serious

passes.

cherish

PARAGRAPHS.

"You went right iu did
'Yes, after looking In." "And jou
itarted ahead, and asked the old man
or his "Well, no, I didn't."
it't ..)' Kiln it'iLti'l tlinr.."

Husband from his first
ascent in a baioon) "Just think of it,
Alice, I ascended 25,000 feet In the air."

Wife "And you brought bnck
me!" IHaet- -

ter.
They Don't Mow.--Ida "T

to have some pictures taken.
Can you recommend a photographer?"
Ada "Flasheml I've heard that he

a way making the homeliest
look

Evening Hulletin.
Blackburn "Judge Snyder mad n

rule some time ago thut all women
should remove their hats In his court,
but I see that Is en-

forced." Whitehead "No; the wom-

en folks appealed to the judge's wife,
and she rendered a

Denver NewB.

DOCTORS
say Consumption can bo ourod."
Naturealonewon'tdolt. It
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
tho best help." But you must

contlnuo Its uso oven in hot
weather.
If you have not tried it, send for free wniple.

SCOTT & nowNK, cuemiMs,
407-41- 5 I'earl Street, New York.

50c and f 1.00; all druggist.

E.

iHwmwywwpfyify H
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r& baptised

stomach, constipation, nlFollver kidney and overcome
tudo. It Is an excellent Xservo Ionic. Send for free sample nnd Illustrated 110 pago F43
etc.. nnd send your symptoms nnd wo will frco If don't havo Kay's Innovator Atako substitute they is "just as Rood," for no equal; butsond direct usand wo e3will send by return mall prepaid. 1'rieo $1.00 or for $5.00. Dr. Dalm fefl

anu uu. ii. J. kay MEDICAL Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

THE GOLD CURE.

An Treatment by which Drunk- -

ard Being Cured Daily In Spite of

No Noxious No Weakening of the
Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.
It is now known nnd under-

stood that Is u disease
not weakness. A body tilled with

poison, and nerves completely shiutct ed
by or uso intoxh

liquors, rt quires an antidote
capnblu and eradicating
this poison, and the crav-

ing for Sullcrcrs may
now euro themselves at homo without
publicity or time from business
by this wonilei fill (Sold
wuicu na neon pcriecieo imer many
years close study and treatment
inebiiates. Thu use
to diicctions of tliit wonderful discov-
ery is guitt nutted to unto the
most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show tho
uiaivelous transformation of thousnuils

V'" Drunkards sobeu,
it mict.ipn IlIiiIi.Iill

hundred

bodllj,

want

Cure,"

Wives your hushnudstl Child
ren your fatheisll This remedy
s in no sense nostrum but is n spec- -

Hie for this only, and is so skill- -

o' and due nno juenueu uiui.
of tliofoughly soluhlo to

the dinner application for public concessions ffwlZ, tXTn
to owner, who

authorities, are, themselves with

railroad
nntuln, of
and cheerfully

la uthorltics,

government
engreK

months lueubus enterprise

fancied
perfunctory certain.

be
fnuiily

of
of

When railroad
toSantlago completed

projectors
plantation industriesof

Knstern
mineral nequlsi-thei- r

deielopinent

prelim-foun- d

will-pe- st

imaginable. for

happening
capitalists

of

notllied

examining

whether

su-

preme Petersburg
interesting

heard of

common

the

intitend of

bronee.unlesA

francs,
happy

Messenger.

Switzerland
imported,

interesting

multitudeHof

some
the

PUNGENT

jou?"

daughter?"

(returning

Young
nothing-fo- r Fllegcndo

Speak

has of
absolutely handsome." Philadel-

phia

the order not

dissenting opinion."

needs

Is

advice. Dr,

Kay's

HOME

Ingenious
are

Themselves.

Nerves. A

generally
Drunkenness

pciiodicnl constant of
eating

of neutralizing
destroying

intoxicants.

of
"Homo

of of
faithful according

positively

industrious

ouio
euro

of Fornker

J

without

Foraker

put

nnd

this piiceless remedy, nnd as many
mine have been cured nnd made tem-
perate tniiii by having thu "Curu"

by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowledge entree
or tea, and believe todaj that they dis
uontintud drinking of their own freo
will. .)( nut wait. Do not be deluded

and "impiove- - SullCllIl 1

in en t." 1JMVH disease aionce
nnd for all timo. "Tlie Home Gold
Cure" is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing with-
in reach of evi-r- j body a treatment more
effect ire tlnui otheis costing 25 to
Full directions accompany each pack-
age. Sper'iil ndviee by skilled physi-
cians when n quested extra
charge. Sent prepaid to nny part of
tho world on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dept A 402. Kdwin II. Giles &
Company. 2330 nntl 2'I32 Market Street,
l'hilndelpliia

All corrcspondencK striclly conhden
tial

IniUmmatory Rheumatism curtd in 3 days
Morton I. Illll of Lebanon. Ind. srvh: "My

wlfr IihiI Iniliiiaiiiiiturr rlicunmlliun In ovory
nuiM'io nnd Joint; her sutTcrliiK was terrible and
lier body nun ineuwero hwhuich niuiun utj......
rcroKiililuiu hint been In bed for six week and
bud elKht libyhlelan. but received no benefit
until she tried the Mjudn Cure r.ir.Klii'iimnilsin
IlKiive luiuiedlato relief and i was utile Hi

wain about In three las, am nirellnaed
her Sold by II. li. llrlee. DriiBRlKt. lied
Cloud, Nob.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
MutloCnro for rhciuimtlMn and neuralKla

reiullh eurca In from one lotbreo iIhjh. Uhiiii
don upon the system In remarkable and
terlotiH. It removes at once, the rsuso mid Hie
dlH'H'e Immedlatel) dlnuppears. Tho flrtl doxe

75 ccrilv. hold by II. b. (irlee.
Hcdt.'liMid.Neb

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

In tho days of 'wild cat' money in tho
West, tho Ames shovels wore used as cur-
rency. Thoy were as stublo ns gold their
prico did not vary a cent in twenty years.
Tho very uamn of Ollvor Ames ,fc Bon, was
n synonym for honosty. It was current all
ovor thu world.

On tho saino priuciplo Benson's Porous
Plaster is tho universal staudard external
romedy. To say it is a 'good" plaster does
not (leecrilio it tciimeoesi pomote puttier.
For ovory disease in which on oxtornal rom-
edy is availnblo, Benson's Plaster la used
almost as a mattor of course.

first.

Benson's Plaster quickly reliovos and
euros whoro other modes of treatment aro

oiasperatingly slow or havo no
effect whatovor. Coughs, colds, lumbago,
kidney trouble, rhoumatlsm, lamo back,
eta., aro at once lienofited and soon cured.

Gapsioum, Strengthening and Belladonna
plasters havo nono of tho curntlvo virtues
of Bonson's. Mora than physicians
and druggists have commended Benson's
Plaster as a remody in which the publio
may havo implicit confidenco; while, in a
comparative test with other plasters, Ben-

son's has fifty-fit- e highest auardt.
Beware of substitutes and cheap imitations.

sale by all or we will pre
postage on any numuer oruereu ia mo

United States on receipt of 25o.
Beabury fc Johnson, Chemists, N. Y.

WANTED
tr nivPlGII wkkkly and want aurayvor a i v1011I

qI'st,

home 4 traveling talesmen

KlaWK Havea77-TB.IEC0R-

aroftt,y to idi, always
1u Olllllt AB.10LTTIIJ.V FKM.
BBO'S, LoallM,M.

CONSTIPATION
iinal ei'haruo rJroodlct their cofU S?.,?B?SS5

REV., L. CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., U President of tho
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn, Ind. lie is perhaps tho most prominent
clcrgynmn in tho Christian Church to-da-y. IIo has dedicated about COO
churches and 7000 converts. IIo writes: "It affords mo rrcatplcasuro to glvo my testimony as to tho cnieloncy of Dr. Kay's remedies.

Dr. Kny's Lung Dalin Is tho very best cough, colu and throat romedy
thnt I over used.

I havo also recolvcd crcat benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kav'a Tinnnvntn
My son had for years been greatly nflllcted with tho olios: hn mnimnnnn,!
tho uso of Dr. Kay's remedies nnd experienced relief almost from tho ? m

Wo havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as tho result of usclng theso remedies. I tako great pleasure in
commending them to tho L. L. Caiipentkh,

and S. S. Christian Church.

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It Is ft perfect renovator of tho

Known tor Riomacn irnuti r.
and troubles, to

tho
catarrh

nnd
a free hook receipts

glvo you druggists
don't nny may say it has

and six Also Lung
aocis., iocuj., iiosiago

Doses

and

loss

a
disonse

in

online

Sf.O.

life."

either good

5,000

For druggists
pay

Mfg.

L,

ASK GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

- HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKKS

"HRAIN Bit EAT)"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cen original

nOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mude only by Madison

Co., Mmtiaon, Wis. It
keeps ynu well. Our trad
mark cut on each package.
Price, ,15 cents. Naver snU
In bulk. Accept no

Afk your

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of couch, bronchitis,
soro throut, croup, coUKh, etc. Never
deranges t lie a to wucli. AtDrugKista, 10.t,5c.

rprr medical advice, tvnteusrnl.1. nil your HcnoratlnKtho
aystom in tbe only Halo And sure method of cur-In-

all Chronic Diseases. Ur. Kay's Renovator
1b tho oaly perfect system renovator. Free sam-
ples aid book. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

WKITERS
COKUESPONDENTS OR
RU PORTERS

uvervwheie. Stories, news,
ideas, poems, illustrated at tides,

news, dinwings, photographs,
nt tides, etu , etc , purchuseil.
revised and prepnied for pub-lieatio- u

Hooks published. Send for
naiticulais mid full information lieforo
s.Miding articles.

1 . .. ..
by apparent misleading 'ie 1'CSS SiOCiatlOn, ACW lOrt,

I

KreallybcnefllH.
'

;

j

each.

!

-

IQr.siTn

LINCOLN

CHICAGO

whole It very best remedy fa
Indigestion, dyspepsia, of tho

cllccts of o lassl- -
of

to

ms

Medi-
cine

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want to get stilted warning money
at one", send us 25 els fur our book of

"40 New Money -- Making Ideas."
It is wur h lis weight gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send twilav.
Century Publishing; Co., Box 73,

Heron Minn.

R- - KAY'SRENOVATOR Inv borates nnd renovates tho
system; purities and enriches tho blood; cures
too worst dyspepsia, constipation, bcuduclio,
liver and kidneys. 23cmidtl,ntdruK(,'lst8. Free

wimple unci book.
Ur. II. J Kay, Saratoga, N V H-wa- m

ENOVATOK

rws
w

Clor.Ki .nil IkihUIIci tbe hill.
.'n,tnutri luxuitint

tn urrtcre
ita to Km

"f .t.

,

.

ft

t.
' ii nair

nil

etc. At drug
gists, iy

ad'
vice, of Dr, II. J. Kay, Saratoga, N, V.

a a a Dr. Kny's all
female At drug.

W waaa ,, niustratcd
nnd advice Dr. II. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. ,

R.Y
CLOUD NEMl.

OMAHA

S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and

points east and
soutn.
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No.

No.

N

system.
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25ots.,
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without
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YOUR

substi-
tute. druggist.
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vrliooplUK

symptoms.

Wanted

uti'ipio
Articlis

Lake,

PARKER'S
HAin BALSAM

croMM.
J'alio oray

Voutliriil Color.

SEffiT?) ''

Kidneycura.

i4iiiLg.

CnRF.S Kidney
UlsenseR.

fi ache,
or

Frco boolt,
etc.,

Utlcuro euros

Ufiniim diseases.
glttHt book

tr.c. J.

jjjjlJI
TIMETABLE.

B St M.
RED

all

iiiiynim

iiacK- -

mint,

DENVEli
HELENA
UUT1E
BALI LAKE C'l
PORTLAND
SAX FJUXGSC0

all point)
west.

TnilMS LtAVC AS rOLLOWg!

13. PaKkcnger dally for Ouerlin
and St. Krancln branchee. Ox-

ford, HcCook, Denver and all
points weal... .....- - "M a. a
raiBcnger dally for St. Joe,
Karma CltT. Atclllnon. til.
Louli, Lincoln via Wymote
and all points east and nouth 232 a,a
Pasiieuger. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California 8M0p.

16. I'auenger. dally for 81. Joe,
Kiniu CltT. Atcblion. 81.
Loula and all poluti east and
outh W :00 a.i

No. 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IlasUnga. Grand

Black Illlli aud
poluti In tbe northwest 1:00 p.t

No. 143. Accommoaauon, oany except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate itatlona, via

-- t2:S0 p.i
N. . Freight, dally, Wymore and

SI. JOU IUU luiuiiuvuiaiolimptlnn nolnta...
6S. l'relgut. dally for Itepubllcan

(.rinana. Oxford aud all nolnti

Is

It

iu

II.

15.

all

-- 18:4Sp.i

wit - - ' 0 :40 a.m
No. M. Frilpht, dally except Snnrfa

fot Wymore aud all point c ji o.Ota.m
No. 173. Fn jilt dally to Oxford ind

lnte.medlato pointb , 1:90 p.ta
Bleeping, dl.tlng, and reclining chair cara.

(seats free) on f bronch train Tickets aold and
baggage checki-- to any point In the United
BUteaorCanadi.

For Information, tlrau tables, mapa or tickets
call on or address A. Connver, Agent, Red

J Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, Qcneral raasengtr
A4TaB( uviuii iJiouiv'

and

AA&HAAAAA&A&

suffering."
Missionary Evangelist,

PURIAN

i3
Km
?m

Fa
3

Hambletonian Wilkes,
MEMBR1NO CHIEF.

MP M- -a " "il'f.'af ?abEaalB
wawr H wt FwlaaMBPawaaawlaaa -

TIIKSTANDAItl nilUD STALLION H

Hubert Cyril, 30379.
Foaled in 18'JO, brown horse 1(5 linnds

high and weighs over 1200 pounds.
Will make the season at V. L. Winfrey's

bleeding barn, lied Cloud, Nob.
For terms or information nddtess

ChaSo ?. Besse,
lied Cloud, Nubrnskn.

MONEY Refunded.. We
nntcoDr.Kay'sItcnovalor
to euro .tvsnsnsln. constl- -

patloa, liver nnd kidneys. Ileut tonic, laxative,
blood purifier known for ull clironlo diseases;
renovates nnd Invigorates tho whole ny.stcm and
cure very worst cases. lct trial box nt once.
It not satlsllnd ullh It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Wrlto jour symptoms
for Krco Medical Advice, sainplo nnd proo'. U.S fc
6(lo at drufe-flm- Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga,! n.y.

CHICHESTER'S ENQLIBH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
V Original and Only 4ie nutno.

WJ it HAKE

r

Al,. r.litbl, l.aillM. K.k lirurflrt
for UHIUIII-MKK'- N CSUUIJU
Id UK II -- O'l Until utlmllle boi k11
with bint ribbon. Take so other. ttrui
Dtnctroaa HubctlloUdna tuid Imlta
Una. Il7 l ywnr Oracgui. or t.04 4.iuif, tor I'srtlciiUrp. Trotlraenlals

oil "ftrlltrrrl..lle,v'tii lf.or, or re
tarn SI all. ln.nno l.illmonl.l.. Sol.lbr

" oil Irull. I'blehfiotcrCliBmlcalCoH .
Uilloortr. JHadUual'.r..l'llll.A.. 1'A "

f CANDY CATHJr7TlC "

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Llfeawavl

Tou enn t cured of any form of tobacco ttRtne
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by takltiK O,

that makes weak men strong. Many Rain
ten pounds in ten day6. Over GOO,OOQ
cured. All ilrucRistR. Cure, guaranteed. Ilooll..
let and advice I'KIUS. Address STIJRI.INU
RUMUDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

J. S. EMIGH,
Dl'.NTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK TOU WANT IT.

.row g Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plata.
POHCKLAIN INLAY

nd nil the latest Improvement la dental mech
tnlsra

$

BRICK ,

BRICK
Wo can surnish you brick in

i ty at the lowest pos- -'

siblo ruin. Brick on snlo nt
oithor of tho luinbpr yards.

Get Ouk Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, N&.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DBAI.SR IN
r

Vines,
Liquors,

alifornia brandies.
nm iiir m 1 iiirnn n

ALWAYS NAP.


